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< I LAS M*li < m-riulm «.inu-r. j». A P. I1VDUS. MX, GOilar.
‘j. I». MI4JVAV. Bu.li Here’s To Woman.MINERS CLAIM SIX-HOUR 

DAT ALL NECESSARY.
OFFICIAL OHG4* ALLISÎU FKADES VND LABOR 

- COVXCIL OF OTTAWA*
KXDORSKO B%

Hamilton District Trade# and labor Couartl.

Hamilton Building Trades Council. 
Kitchener Twin City Trades and LabOi 

C—HI.
Independent Labor Party of Ottawa

In support of their claim 
That the coal miners can pro- 
due* in a six*hour day all the ■

| «Ml thn.t can powblv he
poocnamo:. jL^o v^Dor ^ÏSTSKS M WOM AX

of the outside service was f»ao*d un- , deeeribed. the abolition of patronage . if ¥fcse Jewaoa. chief atgaaiaer of. sued wJl||. etaht> thousand ; the derelepmeet , 0
Coaunàtotioa. b} *,y placing all appointments wilder Th* Government m uHtHn,. ; the National Federation of Warner. mlaers n ’he miitar* service ; chinery. This brought- women lot

^cT±'r; c»ns&.it [fJElr.;. 5t=S££ s eras ^

*r. *•■<** *Utr 4o3M« civil m- j .rca so-ons.r .n a sp.t vh in wbu h h, th' r.‘i. i iu*°” 1 »' ' * -umimum, a «hour seek ;a, demander the nton tor Wom.e'e ph>Melegtcal 4i«a4vaai-
'• ■»» *» Canada Th.Mhe job w - ■ h, frankly told the Hoiue that rl.e ot^iaar moa Ik « lhA.n out ■ ‘ld “ we,*e holldlj with tu!: pi, , .honor .orb day.” «aid 1 «<■• were ».n.rat!> r.girded. .» to
too l»$ for «ch il. ortuulMùau le „„rm had ntla. d the bid politl- Ï? r? -h» be;ri™‘r -Ü} lhere "" 1 tOBdd«rih|e emoun: of Job* I. 1-e.ts act in* »r.n- -.Hf lm< .t t»l war. u l rrarru.

. uaalaatloaa. CM-r :h. ie .aid. . .d»„, he «ro.ro joe. db»ar.^.m of th.lr Indw-
. Old; ih.r. .< on of altalr* h» Jmlé^wb-■ . •‘"•I >b. pul>:.r . Igaor- , _____l tru: nut Th» war h.« rhssred

and nrowroes error*. Th* Com- rall ... B,ud» for a poetical «a;k- Jh ™ ,Î.I t It “l’i ,B: •* «•en^ltl^e under .meh — ------------ ------------------7.' ' i '>>•’ la M mt the numb»'
mlr.loii dwwkd that :*» some» .a. rinc of th. faithful not -a vorpor . » **”* ™ n"™... ’h’ >' «orkod. In practlrallir ever,. anpiitabie to moa empiejed m . of Vom.n emploi »d on Wlale.
fuU of fccomalit .i und lajuail:.» and | ^unrd-* could be attracted. Mi n ^~ J. ,5 I'Ve traitre ^-ai were first nagaged a: f the manufactured atee* trade. In mmchane*. etc., was iTî.eee; durln.

Americun firm t-f experts was funder the old condition# knew they ,* »« ‘ or 1*» *»«* week, and .here ww six of the works the raie* are gov- | the war it rove to SIS ••• “
Wred to re-c!u . .f, tbe whole aer- micbt get a Government job. Mr. f™* JjlnV'Le?. rnniîi^î v r7 llM* » while they were onterned by the scale applicable 10 men \ Th* mat» reason why the change
vice. . The wmdvm of each a move remarked, 't hey looked tor- xî°îL«ï«--IT1 *°me 0 iractA the premia* of the shops for IS or employed n the pig-iron trade. The hi regarded as an industrial r*e«.-
is que.-Monabl.- - A civil *>rv,cv ca»- ,v , t j •<> that, ’hey were anxious: ™ay ’* r< 1 I- L ;or.- a day. rates .n the. remaining nine work* hit Sou :••» in the fact that women.*»
not be c.a»«\#lued like g department : -her were ambitious: they enthuse ? “ Ship-builder», however are '*r:ng The National Federation has a are regulated by various method* j>ay for this work has been wor 
st or ( ; hard and- fast rui< s are Im- ' Xosr. he added, there waa nothing P’ainly told that th- y cannot ea*y wry large membership and every tin sofne cases the men concerned arefThan trebled. »«4~ they work today,
i oHsibie. However, thé deed has i *0 look forward to. except to get out longer look to the Gov.-nraent lo lay to enrolling number* all over paid the rates applicable to engineer# on the aamv footing as men. Her

■ ueen .done «nd ih? r*tH*.-iUcMjo i • anr| work hard. keep tholr plant* jn operatioa. T *y ■the country. This movenirnr. Miss Un the locality Where the work I» It to supposed that women will rc-
vompleled and before parUajoent m f y|r. Foster made a senaihlg, plea me8t *n future depend «pou private jrtrsoa stated, gas by no means :tm- situated; in others they receive their mam io Industry. 

e : • " -I tbe ferm of a MIL bat when the commission wmf en- enterprise. The Goremmvtn j't*1 i:ed to London. It a-aa the intention { pre-war rate plus the general war | Employers in the n
A tilt* Province uf Ontario till* llieillhers for the Pro- The member» oiPhrliamen*—br at ! !:.r$< d the policy of the Goveramcp: cleaved with R1*i‘nfr which ; ro <, Cure a living wage for waitresses a^vaiiet granted to tbe ens.r.crringlclare that for eeerr kind of r«*p<

» » , • * r ; . . . . • | . :*:ast a large section of them—do ,n placing a labor man on the- Boar.! their policy of A>uiMtng a fieet of without relying on «Carie» beir.- and foundry trades, and in one cas*- , work they prefer the work ©*
VlliCial Mouse are Short IV to be elected and at till» not like th * new Order of thing*. tr Commerce should be followed an 1 public-owned eewls hns worked out up bJr RratUities. a id it could they receive the rates applicable Un- i women to that of men.
film- it i« aiinjm.nt that in -, mimlw.i- ! ' niaient of rural j» representative of the lotlwglweld There are now «reive oteel veme • ; nof ^ pglg. ». 1. that S&s. d*r the colliery scale which includes 1 * * *
illllC 11 IS appal Cm mat ill a ial^e HUIllDC r hi coil* | postmasters and ock-ke»pers—was I he added. ‘•We ar. ctVlng a gi> at completed. These are in rentrais- -A3LM an anrtasonabie d.-aiaod in ! the advances granted under Mr Ju#- ; A nation-wide campaign to abo • 

ntitllPI i ‘ I a rd'beAfPT fur 1 Jibor will In* « >|| till» i their only method of impresilig their {dial of attention to the Irtinti In- **«« and are - a* 3 v;ew of the present high price*, j tlte dan key's report. l*h alleged dl*r Imination *•*
... « » . . .. » , ; constituents with their otvu import- *, re-:V' said Mr. Foster, "we are branch of the Nation*. Rahw.i.. sys- rh*. whole position had beer py: Tbe court's finding Ip that there , women in public *errtceà was a _
rMlliot sneet. It IS HOW rt*allZC*d that trip fortheoillllli; ance . Thvn w.th p ;-ro: a boL trying to create harmony bet wee*; tem -It to r simed that the.« ve#- ,Jvforv ÿ:r Robert Horne, the Miufc- was no rate generally applicable to nourc* d M New York some ds, -
«•lcpfu.ii will cum morn tmnilm.aa f.,,. I»..*.riio.ial there to gone tar political ma- Capital and Labor and this to ai ep- sels have ope.-.ed up f.»r. :*n trade. r of Libor, k* t\i back as Januar> the class of workmen concerned ou ago by Mrs Anna Martin Crocker
♦ I CCI ion Mill 84 ( IllOrC nominees Tor 1 lovimial 8t fit?» ; chln«. Ther.- I* nj longer .’ v la- ; mirtunirr where Libor to all labor, for Canada which othtrw.se wopltt and Mr. Bor.ar Law had also be*. « Ndr. li last year and that- accord- president of ;he Federation of
than on an V nrevious occasion Thin ronditinn nf affairs «lucemcet Ise "the bo- - • to get out Thrrp rre some fifty to sixty thou- not be availabl while most of the . informed of the figures at which I agir, there is no proscribed rate Womens Civil Service Organisa .V, .

, , , * . ‘ * , 1 ami work Th y c :-. -i to vessels have been put on the r , ployed. They were applicable to them. A ‘ tiens.,. Th» campaign will be v
would have caused wondenneilt «'l few. wars HU<>. hiu ><> patron- say that iUr.#»-flO: or Sixty thowmnd between c.' •*»<* -told that girls were sent from the Another finding ' relites ep the j on ar.
trJav it i. t-.L-ii., .... .. ..... |w *i _ i,. < members ho ire L wring « very day feg thrir to relieve the Labor exchanges to cafes at a week- claim of the Amalgamated Society of by Mi#» May B. Vpshaw. ti—1«f si
IfKiaX 11 IS laKCU dS a matter OI COlirSl, m( 1 FlV tllC Olll- and occupb l in; week P4S*< of Urine might b- reasonably repre- portation rvstem. J-et severallve**e4# y wage of-1 os. and if they refused Engineer# against the Engineering chief examiner of th# .Munich».-’ 
t ion of thill ILS Ijlhur »n> nou nr* himn-r llaB*àrd with pretest# against the aehted by a labor man. have been running between the Me« -he employment thus offered, their Employers' Federation that the rate Service Commission, who reported

. t i • * * » .1 . . , . - ^ new of dr r of things Th, y took * * * Indies and South America. One of t.ui-of-work donations were stopped paid at Kilmarnock should be raised that qualified women were being
considère» interlopers, hut there hv right. Willing to thB: the member to the re- The ban on oleomargarine to to He the t.4«# jon vessels ha.r JUst com- Nothing had yet been don, The to the Clyde rate, equal to an ad- excluded from Civil Service ex

f il ~  . _ „..7. . «poasible representative of the rid- n**e,l fer snothcr year end a half pldted a trip to Buenos Acres ana u. federation had been very forbearing ranee of Is. Sd. a week The court's amination# and appointments, be::fWSlimt -their reSponNlUllltv ,yf O O V e r 11 me 11 t as required *ng and ehould be consulted in ap- À Mil wa* introduced in the Hou»« loading in - Montres. with Canadian r,eeause they did not wtoh to reeor- award to that the claim has not been federal, state and munlcl *t»t at the
for tllf* Ctilintrv’» ilitore»Ktk pointaient# Il - knows ho» coh- this week to raise the ban on the im- manufactured goc to for a second to thf strike weapon, but they could established. arbitrary will of appointing officer*

lira » OCbl 1111 IcSlh. etltecscy and If be makes a «utotakc portation and manufacture until trip. It wl.l be k*pt continually on * o; allow the present state of affair*
True the nominations from the workers’ ranks max thc wm hold him naponsible. March 21 1»2I In the uiMtence of this route. As more vessels.are Com- to continue, and if negotiations fail-

,lAx r _ <____is • __1 « . . * T>r Peler Mctllbiwn. Muskoka. was Hon Dr. Tolmle. Minister of Agrleoi- p'»ete»l they will be placed in commie- I rj produce .» satisfactory ptwit.o.»
llOt OC a formi(ial)ie force 11> Il umbel’s, but in tills regaril ;»t least perf'ctly frank in hto oppv- rure. Who U in Victoria fighting h4> sion between South Africa and Can- would be- no alternative,
lot lift recall tlrnt it is thirtV VMre *»«m «in/u* th,. dHtn "fttmrr T do not know how >ou by-^Iretion. the bill to being lath- ad*. Australia and Br»:.^ Cbhimbla . • .
ICi IL reuau Ul»l iv re mmv veals agir SUlLt llle entl X ire going ;o ruu political parties," «-red I,V Hon J A. Calder. After and between the Dominion end WAGKS OF SCOTTISH IRON
into dm-i-t representation polie v of our kith and kin in h, <•*•“**'^’if -Ie u :,r'' »0‘ntt 10 !hr outor»*, of in» «r «*.* dam v*^°u’

. \ r ii | , 1 * . . . take away from- the, member every product* soared to Uiay height*. There are still forty-one vesreie to Awards were issued in London re-
tne Moinerlaua an<l we here cannot expect to assume privilege hr h>*- . xcept that of there »*» an agUaOon to have the be completed A half doeen will be ctnUj .concerning arbitration pro
rplnti v<» nrotatrlifitui ftromifrld n|ilwiP 4.. 4L„ i.nmko- standing up jn ihto Heure and speak- Canadian law amended Aa a result ready in October and within a year ceding# at G asgow between the i 
reiailve proporuous ovei Ill^Ilt either as to the liumhei ine m» I voting. The- i.*euir ought nr$ion \ra* taken firs’ by ortler-in- the whole fifty-three ordered under Amalgamated Society of Engineers »
OI candidates or suecesses to be gained what lias re- r° !Mr® ***** lb» running ot council and later by statute to lega- the forty mimon dollar appropria*- and ,he Scottish Ironmasters* As»» j

s . . . . n thi# country and in aRMintncnu la l!xe the sale and manufacture of this tion of parliament will be complet- e^lou. The question submitted to
<imrc<l rears overseas to attain. ^ hi# own co .^Uuency W r.mnoi product in Cnna«* _ The low as It ed and in operation—«II owned by »he court was to determine the pre- ,

We hare surely profited by their experience and ±* ^ ^"lh;.SSflg
advaiH-enient will be the nHire rapid than by those wh> BETTER AMUSEMENT FOR ~ ~ ' KINGSTON METAL TRADES ;»»»»"•» *>f o>» »orkp»op!.
liad to blaze the trail, with indeed the tmtli of plowing THE WORKINGMAN. SsTVlCC BottCD STRIKE ENDED. etu. '"'.teiS?-"'"!l.4
[onelr furrows Kvery section where a Labor candidat, j ^ tim. p, . 1 : t*. «,a« à-r.^Tc-.d^, u,«l * !

is to Ik-noraiiiated promises more than a fighting chaucv o!Çc «„ T-.-„nlo WdlhQTS. • l*»tiv. w.,k,. kiw. -->"* ! wd“”.
in fact it iâ geuerallv conceded that the Ontario House ;.bou, to ba.td . i=r*» ».ud;o „ To- ________________ I tn. Runt. which ha* b»«n a»d oP ,orw.ird ,h, pI„ ,hi; ,*^r, -v
iHllBeat a g.......Uy tin,......... of workers’ representatives ~»J~-"'Z"1 w « e-.a-h* .«««T», It:,^:t.0lL*„/d,r,î1,: i !

At the Coming session of Parliament Canadian Ihottng. piv.u.re gor Cana , . . doors Tuesday morning, when »n- ; '.ble to engineers employed In pig
nn * ,. , , dians. Thai will’fill a need that has kx-Service Tra«h- l nioulsts. *ine* were atirted on the job. also iron works in the district on Nov
llie duty of thc worker 111 SUplMU tllltf those from long been tch io C*aad*—e«d the ■ forty employe* getting the various» li. 1*1*.

their own ranks is too plain to require eomment or ela- ** fUTT - , îS*-»’*« 2"^  ̂ !
boration. That duty does not simple mean marking a Harold j? bmc i>»» «>»»» .*,» h^S’a^f'.IUrot »rdïr'Sm>t. VlTH* w«rï*.Tfs» .3Î! ll)L'lTi'r:otItkîle'‘ron.,w«fltr “
favorable ballot, but each one-shotricHw up Sfid doing,' w»iw!w Tu * '**. p*»> » •*»* Th»r r-t »i niwv r»> Had *® forth. i7‘it* of îh* woît-
assistiag the Lalmr nominee in every,|*ay<M|«m-. ^ ÎT-” ^r!î^dâîîîid f .md"r.n7, ” l

whilst iiot forgetting that it is votes thaflounCXfiAt- «d dVa^tS

ing everyone reached to cast their ballot^ rVithe» L*H>r -.‘>r,rem „ ïork le * iï. *u.h.îri>ïl,Mri*brX^Mtt'ihô 
candidates’ favor. jj J 1: ' •" ' in' .«**!* .» u« o»u of c*m<*. ri.sf Sr**.'n «o î..£ ,

Labor success means an introduction of the leaven. “,‘^co"f' t»‘P !
In the same way that the workers’ representatives at Tw a“L7.hr;rX'or'dr.*L»tLT

the recent national Industrial Conferenee slstwed then 700,1* un ov*» th» tin. in tb*|r».»nyuv**."
«rasp of national affairs with practical s^ggHB.ns for ’eSinoîdl: ottijmkm board aw

instituting uc-essary reforms from the floor of either •«»£>* HwîLw^ciIrSîlt """lows."*'”
Provincial or Federal Parliaments will this ability be i"d*'aih»r n«W‘ *.-.p»*r*u in fMrt, ,lr,„ ou, h>. tk. goidtw i
ill evifll‘tl<‘P whpll nniMirtlinitV “ I’cinir flu* ^le °* ®**w^ ^l?.m **mf %t* svtîlcniont Coa^d of Canada show 1
III ex lUtIM < XXHFI1 (tpjHinumiX JUlhUlUl. using Ull tune. >or many years Binney mnue lhal up to g,ptember 6 board1
n.nmioii phrase, vour rote and innueiiee for Labor eau- Se kohodc. e.cometl,1e»"^""rae „»# approved loan# amounting to 
didates is asked, tliat the country may profit through th?'?.’"» who' ewnllll\hiro'"'Mwii

representation from those who have practical knowledge s,û"Ü?,> b« n*en « m« j T*lpi't>?'.1*‘ “** ** l*u^w*:
<>f requin-ments and ahilitv to make same effective. »>*»•* ‘<>r th* *•»*’« _ V?r I

But Blnn.y For ,w,mwnl improT»m»o> 15.-profits shoeul be distributed among ,f I
th* peoFh. who «a wk* aOSt W»■„ ,lock ,nd w,i,w,,W ««,. 
see the mov.es. The workingman u D&. |A. 1
a great patron of the moving picture ^.'iL-i-i__i--,!..th»»». ToifrolSî Si rô'“pm*« .nd imor.v,-
workinsnin goo«l. iiwn. live enjoy-* . •* -vg ##i
room at * med*r*le prie*. Todaa . ■ , . b .
by Bin*», , pi**. It » pos.--.UI» for <,w Slrra«i on b
the patron of the movie ih.sti. to ... M.i.m..t ,K»t a ehare of th» profits a» well es i morl*a«,s and equlproeet.
m“nhof??n*r»“h"p ‘e'rn'tV prSüct&Jl S1»1: ***-***±'J\_... ■ b h

" or7r.y *«■*»* applleotlolts. of which H.M* i^UnP ro m™‘ JT? roaroo.’^ | m ™ Approved by the o«U- J
prie»- an Inter*»: in the Cenadian ^at,on committee. ^

msn^who knows KIXr' K rKHTiFiVATK OF DIS-
&rgi ,r?„ni*tironr w?h,‘?:*,; ",xm ^r,vlv,;LsvB" D '
moving pictures and svli them at a soi.l I kit. .
price that will make the business '-'he King*# certificate of din- |
pav. The studio will be Parted won. ; charge will be issued through the ,
XVhile stock to still on the market • MillMa Department to all dis- ! 
at a low price. itk might be a a ise < harged » Mier- who. after serving j 
move to write and find out what] in a theatre of war. are. aa a result I 
B;nney has to offer you. In this le j of disablement in military service, j 

. sue will be found a large udver- dtochirged a# medicnliy unfit. It to 
* tlaemert by Bin ne y eta ting exactly a too being i-sued to those who.
! what share he has toyoffer you as a while not serving in a theatre ot J 
[ feliow-bulider of thto new Canadian vr->r. were tltochargcd as a result of 1 
moving picture business -Usability caused by air raids, naval *

HFLN you .-a»t your Ontario Referendum ballot ,................ .......................... —------------i |

it is imiHivtant to remember that j'ou must irive jc pro rrirr PROFIT ON n“*>nt ,'hout by 2re»<rwiu
four answers either affirmative .»r negative. II SHOES Uwaeiiow f«- them m.>, L ,,

you do mit mark vour ballot four times yoiu- ballot will ______ ‘ i ’V ?m?rôT,nab,e 11 I
be spoilt and thrown our. There is admitted!,1 a wide * *u«,b«- ®f wmntpe« ro- ; j "r r”. ” T* 
range of choice.foi-each voter, eight query sjuu-es being »»■•? V!.'".?e' rôT’ J! j° ,M RET*pînMKN V>K*

left for your discretion, four of which must he ans- Î^Ttlelh* “mmî^ bJÎS: «fA<5!2SJehS,ÏLf ''
wered. W hether followers of the Lilx-rtv toagne "ül *«=*»«» f->* *"»*•*- tu»»** m *i pre»*t ew

\ . forces or opponents, there is range aplentv tu give ex- Kî‘k'",Aeh!îî,<ôei”»u«» *•’< . i^t^'S^a^w<ÎLl!U,h?Ww-»
.-toXthWWfctlIcratNf tWs'h»lh»t shonM he fnily «rr:;: \ .%%. æE

, . #Hoc retailer, admitted ;<» ihe «vc the figures by province# foi-

CONGRESS PRESIDENT IN ACTION, v XX Z \rs^
ii cent profit on shoe* Manitoba. 4,111

XV having doubts of President Moores ability to ,Xl ‘5STL^5 3ii,

control a Trades Congress, were not left in doubt tî i.*»

ven* long. from the of the gavel at the bo- cents and exchange If, cents. | | s.yk.itcbew*n. MS.
1 ginning to the grand finale, there was an expeditions; ^Hnï«î^r<^Sïrm ‘ïïî èritwi* Edward island

display of control under acknowledged difficult eircum ^'“id*lT * p*!r- Mt R*° nK pnxtsr.
Atanees. If lee wav had Ik'vu given, a wreek was in c*nw4*aa:n»«d<L. mugM***» After «itnc«ir, the* wondeffm

* », » , % : _ • . V, . o#tleg fHOl tot Wlnn*peg. i performance of a hhnd ptoatot W
sight, hut tliv pilot never wavered- hence the success. «^4 for ns. oh - irtohmar r.:mar*-1 another;

infpgrieff fcprtrtbei ^ *"Bo th» powers. thsf -

t :t s^?KJBfr4^s ! sp 1 •“ - '■»
.!*» $t the Mr* or *1 per 1 —

» ' reef he edmtttadL ,
f Barry WBlt’Ji. K-C. Ooe- l 
» .roroeeit r«e.e»l- roiiroeled

Oerr Ov Sepcrxir. Now OOrs
<gj-

8
CtrXoes^ ^ council>

,"ÀrÀvvÿr5tO "
K^.r?

The Canadian Labor Press •1er the Civ;! Service

the Ci 
one o
labor ie Canada, a# altogether there .

all

PI l td-m il WLI Kl.t BY THt IA.MOHA IMP 111 PHI AS. I.IMITl-l 

OWloe: ÎW SPARKS eTREET, OTTAWA. Phc nr «juvcii 
I.mortal Ofkt: dot KNAI. B 1.1)1... OTTAWA.
TorurUi Ulkr: 104-7-lu PETEHKIN BITI.UINC.
Hoolrrol OWkf ROOM l«. MECHAXICS INST. Btll.OIXi.

Owned and Oniirolled Eirlaelmly »y Oricunlaed leihor. Every Memhe 
of tbe Fsccelltc Stall t nlon Men.

Bu»H

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER.

SUPPORT LABOR CANDIDATES.
K

- *

A

Th-DALY COMPANY»»
Store Honrs: 9.00 un. to 6.00 p.m 194.196 Sparks St.

:
You should visit our new store.

It is one et the most hsiidsomely appotuled stores in 
the Dominion, end is brimful of all that is nrwest and best 
in the Fall styles and models for the

Outfitting of All Members 
of the Family

Our Men's Dept, ii replete with outstanding values In 
Saits, Overcoats, Hats and Furnishings.

Also a complete assortment of Furniture for every 
room in the
Draperies, Curtains, Linoleums, etc.

were not uniform.

Rugs, Carpets. Upholstery Fabrics,

THIS IS THE MAN 
WHO WILL MAKE 
YOU MONEY!!
HOW ? hmtrog in Canadian Photo
ilw W • Play Productions, Limited

EXTENDING ITS PROTECTION.
OTK'KABLK among the many outstanding features 

at tin- recent Congress Convention, was the large 
number of credentials that were received, almost 

double the* number of previous years. The industrial 
centres were chiefly resixmsthle for the added represen
tation, but it must not be overlooked that delegates were 
in attendance representing small towns where formerly 
organization was comparatively unknown. This is u 
gratifying feature of expansion, showing in marked 
manner tliat Congress no longer is recognized only as 
the voice of the industrial centres alone, hut now s]>eaks 
for the small towns who are forming the bridge to th*- 
rural workers of the Dominion.

N
Fortunes have been made in the picture industry. The film 
production business is one of proven great possibilities and 
one that has shown enormous returns on the capital invested

Canadian Photo Play Productions, Ltd.
is the pioneer company in Can ada and may amount to a mon 
opoly. With no competition i% is bound to be a tremendous 
success.

Canadian Photo Play Productions, Ltd 
Is Now a Success

ONTARIO REFERENDUM. •>HAROLD J. BINNEY 
Director GeneralW The manaetmeul iv io the hand* of a mao »ho has had four 

teen v»«n" *u». »>»ful experience in the moving picture indus
try*. Hi* ability to produce successful photo plays has been 
repeatedly proven—this man.is Harold J. Binnev.2 BIG REASONS

WHY liU»rnational distribution of all pictures made. The in pro 
I «ta vnif-d for bv Auitrart with a large diet-ibuling agency of New 
Z TV v York City, guaranteeing world wide exhibition of all picture*

Be mad* by the company, «niter the wpcrwoofi of Harold J. Bin

KI^;Ma*k9kl'«ij4Heg2a3û«.'tK'jui>*rapuzîrdiC»:ft»t <Ki£&s*xvir&.%iMP#aE*;NtrijceûKduriùj&&’*»t: v v.Vf^fi'vî.îîS'. 'fîlM*.i:^îTî5,VYllX A"> a ■ «5W.ti019!$$,*»i>- ** **t
v flasrry . - . -

Overwhelming Response to Our First Announcement
Whies appeared in last Saturday'* papers Thousand* at dollars have already b»»A laboeribotf. which means quick action 

- must be taken to secure this stock, as it esa't lagtdoay.A
Send in Your Application at Once

ORGANIZATION6T0CX OFFERING
We are vff^rin, for mW a Fortlo* of { < '>%»!%% raW>HVr FRuDliTlOX^ J 

tbr treasury stock ar par !14M F’ Share*— » ^ LiiinkM
Ufce rtsbt to reserve-4 to increa.*# the prire 
or withdrew the #;ock from .-**** wlth^u*. 
notice. ^

PROei’BCTVB of Lhtr tiMffWr 
ha i by *tpplira‘»oti te Phot» PH> IV 
write^ra* Associniioe.

i «k rwi# irn-if %riox 
cmMii ffiwo rt.hr rmom # th»». 
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\ THERE’S A DIFFERENCE "He does prfttr well for * blind 
man. dxwan't he? * g

“He doe# Indeed but I was last 
• think nx of wan th;**," 
i "W Hat to thatr*

r be- 5jk. <X> R R ES I *0 N 1>K N T describes -Billy 8tmdi; 
fik as body blows straight from the shoulder. lee 

vream stmdaes are pivfem'd straight to tbe 
mouth, and they who liquidise don’t believe in Sim- j
day.'# pi-escriptip|s at hlL

pugs ..
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Across tbe Atlantic.
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